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One Valuable Idea K  j*
Gold, Alvvaya >Ai elcomo ^  
Europe's Sour Loans *
Hiccoughs and Bubbles

Mr, KnlckerbiH’ker, exiilortng Ger- 
lisuy for Mr, I'.vruB H. K. Curiia, says 

tlie (ienuuu ihouiUul formula for 
uakiux aS’’olliic from coal Is of such 
liKautic value iliut it may i>ay all 
Ueriuaii ilebix. That would be good 
news for Fruiue mid (or some of our 
bunkers.

The First W eeks Are the Easiest ]D

liiy

l ‘, It Is not unbelieveuble, A simple 
lormula for umkiiig [tower out of 
team enabled the ItritUh government 
:w pay with ease the load of debt 
arried after Waterloo, which was be- 
eved to be uu|iayable.

■y That steam formula kept Britain at
sthe head of the world’s Industry and 

J*,'gommerce fi*r a hundred years. One 
ir '^i^ldea can do more than all o f high

ipnance.
^ No mutter what happens, Laval says 
dbermauy will have to pay. •'France 
% lll not forego her right o f repara- 

/\|lon8.” IVrhaits Kurope will think up 
)\> îiue plan to let the United States 

lay the Geriiiau reparations In case 
Germany can't do Ir.

Mexico's government discovers an
ient Astec tombs wiib treasures as 
'Ich as those lu the tomb of Tut- 
nkh-Ameii.
Ooiens of golden crowns, pearls 

uormous In size, precious stones of 
II kinds, lead to the belief that the 
Iddeu gold treasure of the Incas will 

V|)g|NBli conquerers 
•re never able to discover this treas- 
re, even by hideous torture.
The discovery might change Mex- 

-o suddenly lu a gold-basis nation 
i ; ^ f  the ttrst order and till us all with 

profound respe<-t.
Gold Interests the world, espeolal- 

‘ ly the amount of It that India pos- 
l o n -  ^peases. Since Kugland went off the 

'gold  basis India has sent her $U)U,- 
OuO.OOO in gold.

T  Intelligent genrieiiieii of the Bank 
o f  France seem to accumulate most 

■ o f  U. They even continue to draw on 
'our gold reserves, and took from us

t L-',OoO,OtiO gold a few days ago. 
here Is no doubt In the Fren»h 
lud as to the value of a gold basis.
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Mass Meeting 
Pledges Support 

Butterfield Trail

was refreshing to note the enthusi
asm shown by those who attended, 
among wtiom were some of the big
gest taxpayers in the county.

For years. Sterling county has
---------- been preparing to meet this proposi-

Last Monday a mass meeting o f building a good road east to ,hgt he had been
the citizens Bid businessmen of I Hoe toward Robert L«e, I jjy
Sterling was had in the director’s 1 toward Bari^iart *od south-j these-
room of the First National Bank for j '*̂ ‘*** toward Stiles. One of the la t-! pj g^p Angelo’s Board of City 
the purp.>se of considering ways and * toutes will link up with the But-1 Development highway committee

Metcalfe Says He 
Was Mis-quoted

In a conversation with Represen
tative Penrose B. Metcalfe last
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Mournful news conics from Euro[»e 
Installments. One of Mr. Ochs' cor- 
ipondeuta wires from Vienna that 

ustrla, Bulgaria, Greece and .lugo- 
lavla will default on Jkl00.000.0ts> of 
rlvate loan* made by AmerlcHD 
lankers.

It la a comfort to announce, on the 
^Authority of one of the ablest bank- 

that this amount la much exag-

,Iterated, If it refers to private loans.
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Also, if  those countries decide, Ir- 
Iresponsibly, to call off private loans, 
jPutting government loans ahead of 
!them, they will hear o f something to 

^ h e lr  disadvantage from American 
•^bankers.

- N| The hankers will see to It that 
-Ucouutrlea deliberately defaulting do 
^ o t  do any huainesa In this country 

^fiuutll they pay what they owe. This 
, .-^npplies to those that show bad faith.

Mrs. Pagan o f New York shot two 
voraen, killing one, then shot herself, 
rbe quarrel was about a innn. You 

Icould hardly guess wbat she wrote 
Ito her husband: “Take my insurance 
[money and bury me. Give my clothes 
[to the poor. If the two women I shot 
[are dead, bury them. Feed our two 
[dogs; do not put them on the street. 
|Love. Your darling wife."

It was truly written. In the song 
|of songs, "Love Is as strong as death; 
Jealousy Is cruel as the grave."

means for the e.->tut)lishment and Trail and give an outlet from
building the Buiterfield Trail which | Southwest,
has l>een formally designated as a ""
state highway from Abilene via 
Fort Chadbourne, Bronte, Robert 
Lee to Sterling City. |

After the purpose of the meeting! ’ As a measure of safety, the man- 
had been stated. Rev. Malcom Black agement of our public schools has

Fire Drill at School

was chosen as chairman and Hal 
Knight as secretary of (he meeting.

W. L Foster, E L. Bailey and W. 
F. Kellis were appointed by the 
chair as a committee on resolutions.

A number of talks were made by 
those present. It was shown that 
this proposed highway was of vital 
importance, because it would pro
vide an outlet for the stream of 
traffic to the southwest from Fort 
Worth, Abilene, thru Sterling City 
on to the terminus of the old But
terfield Trail on the P tc fic Coast 
As it now is. tourist either go around 
bv way of Colorado and Big Spring,

inaugurated fire drill exercises. As policy and ill-becomiug of Sau An- 
a test, a few days ago. the building I ( êlo to take the part of any neigh- 

emptied very quickly. The, boring city iu a squabble in whichwas
high school students were out of the 
boildiug within 30 seconds after the 
signal was given.

The management is to be highly 
commended for this thoughtful 
measure tor the safety of the kid
dies. In case of fire, these children

it was not directly interested. There
fore San Angelo refused to back 
Sweetwater in its efforts to Mock 
the designation of the Butterfield 
Trail from Abilene to Sterling City.

Metcalfe says that he opposed 
the designation of this highway by 

are trained to act intelligently and i legislative enactment, for the reas- 
avoid panic. Many children in th e 'on  that designation of highways is 
past have perished in the flames be-' the duty of the Highway Commis 
cause they did not know what to do sion and not of the legislature. He
when the house was on Are.

These drills are of economic value

Polttioal agitation In Spain Is of the 
[wuret kim), based on relisloua hatreds.

A mob o f 3,000 gathered around the 
[Jail at Bilbao, Intent on lynching forty- 
lone Catholics held as prisoners follow
ing the killing o f four persons in a 

[clash between Catholics and iion-Cath- 
lollcs.

Artillerymen protected the Catholic 
[prisoners, and the mob, made up of 
Icomuiunists starting a general strike, 
[pacifled by the release of two CNimmu- 
InlBt prisoners, marched away with 
I them In triumph, waving the red flag 
[and singing the Internationale.

Un the same day at dawn crowds at- 
[tempted to burn Catholic churches In 
[three towns—Muncadu, Alfaro del Pa- 
triarcho and Mazarrocho. Police and 
watchmen eaved the churches. '

s of nit«’ 
Iff* Roy Mrs. Edith Cantrell of Humphrey, 

I Ark., suffering with hiccoughs for 
Itwepty-fonr days, see* reljef In slfht.

(CoDtioued on 41b page)

Either route taken, one miiat travel 
at least fifty miles further in order 
to reach the oil fields to the south
west. It was also pointed out that 
a road from here to Robert Lee, 
Bronte and to Abilene was a crying 
need and that the Butterfield Trail 
would solve the problem.

in schools, that fact is a basis of 
lowering insurauce rates.

Highway From Abilene 
to Sterling Designated

At a meeting of the Highway

or down by way of San Ange!<\ because wherever they are practiced  ̂reccommended that the road from
Sterling to Robert Lee be designated 
as a State highway, l>ut made no 
recommendations relative to any 
part of the road lying outside of his 
district, as that is the other fellows 
business.

Mr. Metcalfe says be is interested 
in all the roads of his district, wheth
er or not they would benefit San 
Angelo, and will always use his best

The Committee oo resolutions re- | Commission at Austin last Monday 
ported the following:‘ Resolved, that; a state highway was designated
we, the citizens of Sterling County, from Abilene by way ^  Bronte and ; efforts to secure their betterment, 
do hereby heartily endorse the ac-{from  Robert Lee (o v e r lin g  City, 
tion of the Chamber of Commerce o f No part of the designation will be 
Abilene and the citizens of Abilene { taken over for maintenance until 
in their efforts to designate and es-|it has been fully constructed. Tay- 
tablish as a stote highway the Old lor County is to put in escrow $150,- 
Butterfield Trail from Abilene to 000 and this sum shall be applied
Sterling City, and we do here'hy for unit one in Taylor County as far'had at 11:45. The Bible school 
pledge them our suppert and hearty as it will go. any money remaining i jg  o ’clock,
co-operation in the prosecution of in the fund to be held for unit tw o.' 
the enterprise to a successful con- The state highway engineer was 
elusion.— W L. Foster; E. L. Bailey; directed to make a route map from 
W. F. Kellis; ('om m ittee.' Abilene to Bronte, or to a proper in-

The resolution was unanimously ters“ctinn with Highway 70 entering ^ 1̂ ,^ n ^ t s  Tuesdays at 3 o'clock 
adopted b> a rising vote. j Priote end prep ire plans and speil-'

The meeting adjourned. fleaiinns for pnit one in Taykf
A goul I'luwd attended, and It Cuiiiiiy,

According to reports, the annual 
convention of the pastors of Ohio, 
held at Cleveland last week, had 
quite a debate over a resolution 
that in case of war the church's 
loyalty should be to Christ rather 
than to country.

The resolution is alleged to have 
declared that “we will never again 
sanction or participate in any war. 
We will not use our pulpits or our 
class rooms as recruiting stations. 
We will not give our financial or 
moral support to auy war. In the 
dilemma of loyalty to country ur 
Christ, we will choose Christ."

We have always held that one 
good preacher is worth more to the 
peace and welfare of a community 
than a regiment of constables; and 
that one bad preacher can stir up 
more unshirted sheol than two de
funct mules, forty polecats and <t 
devil's convention all milling at the 
same time.

No one wants war. Sherman said 
‘‘war is hell.' and Sherman was 
light, for war is hell on earth. But 
sometimes a war can not be avoiil- 
ed. unless a people submits quietly 
like sheep to be butchered or en
slaved by those who would furi'e 
their evil will upon them. Peace 
is always desirable; but peace at 
any price is no peace at all. Peace 
at any price is the coward’s cree<i 
and should not be considered by 
intn whom Qod gave dominion over 
the beasts of the field, the fowls of 
the air and the fishes of the sea. 
When God gave man this great pow
er over the forces of nature, He gave 
him courage to carry out the mis
sion, He expected man to exercise 
enough militant spirit to protect 
his young, his females and those 
who were dependent upon him for 
protection against every foe, even 
though he engaged in a Pelopones- 
ian war.

That bunch of parodies on Chri.*- 
tian preachers who are trying to 
commit their churches to a policy 
of treason to the government whose 
militant forces makes it possible 
or them to exist and operate with

out molestatioD, are a gang of yel- 
ow-livered slackers who are un
worthy to be called men. When 
they proposed that, “ we will never 
again saoctiun or participate in any 
war,” and that “ we will not give our 
inancial or moral support to any 
war," they gave notice to the world 
(hat they had grown bigger than the 
government of the United State*, 
and that they would defy the laws 
which demand that they give ser
vice in its defense against a com 
mon enemy in the hour of public 
danger. They want it to be known 
in high places that they have grown 
so good and holy that they are 
above the laws that are made fur 
common people.

Those sycophantic parasites have 
grown so holy in their own estima
tion that they scorn the iojunctim  
of Jesus: “render unto Caesar the 
things that are Caesar’s." No. no. 
these lambs would not render a 
nickel for the protection of their 
Uvea, their homes, their churches 
or their country. Tuese ungrateful 
jackasses would let the other fellow 
do it while they and (lieir kind of 
cattle would stay at home and play 
the buzzard by fattening themselves 
on the substance left by decent men 
who are on the firing line.

Come to church Sunday! Ingrates fail to real-
CHUR<;H o f  CHRIST ize that tha army and naw  of the

relative to the designation of the I Butterfield Trail highway from Abi
lene to Sterling City.

I Mr. Metcalfe says that he took 
the [xisition, and so stated it, that I the tentative designation of the But- 

I terfietd Trail did not concern San 
I Angelo, and that it would be bad

further savs that be went before 
the State Highway Commissio.i and

Church of Christ

Sermons for Suodav are: “Saved" 
at the morning hour and “ When To 
Stop" at 730. The Lord's Supper is

be

Young peoples' Bible class begins 
at 6:30 on Sunday evenings. Young 
mens* Bible class meets Wednesday 
evening at 7 o ’clock. Ladies Bible

Bv: Fed Norton (Continued on 2nd page)
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PLANS TO BEAT 
UNEMPLOYMENT

Business Beafis
quarters, because they know ih,. 
(heir only chance to win is tn 
such ducks to start something | 
s()lit the party ranks.

By ROME C  STEPHENSON 
Prnidemt Americam Bankers Associatitn

SOME look upon uneniployment as a 
•opial or political problem. For 

tbem the remedy Is compulsory accu
mulation ot re-

Kuterec Noe. 10, 190k, at tne Mterliot 
OUy poaloffiee aa tecond-claat natte

S8UED EVERY FRIDAY AT 8TERLINI 
CITY. TEXAS.

I^gubacrtberi falling to (at tbair pa 
oat on time, will confer a favor by i* 
p>nlng same to us.

FRICE: 1.95 per year; 
ttfi eta.; 5 cents per copy.

U months

Ohio Pastors Row Over 
W ar and Church

(From first patje)
United States, its treasury and all 
other physical resourt'cs stand com
mitted to protect these alleged past
ors and their churches from intru
sion and molestation that they ma> 
worship God according to the die- 
t ates of their own consciences. Then 
for them to brszenly propose treas 
on to their country by declariog 
they will not stand bv it and abide 
by its laws which declare the sol

emn duties of American citizenship, 
seems unconscionable.

A church can not exist except 
under a stable government. Where 
anarchy rules, churches crumble 
and dhinteyraie. Anarchy reigns 
in Russia. Today they are ripping 
the churches of Russia from their 
foundations, while the members are 
scattertd like sheep after a wolf 
pack has raided their fold. Med
dling with and refusing to be loyal 
to their government, the Jesuits, or 
society of Jesus, which had been in 
active existence since lf>59. was last 
week dissolved end eliminated by 
the Republic of Spain. The clergy 
of Mexico, which had been dictating 
the poUcies of the Mexican govern- 
Dieoi for the last four centuries in
stead of roimsteriog to the spiritual 
welfare of their votaries and attend
ing strictly to their callings, became 
so arrogant in their dictatorial poli
cies toward the government that 
the Mexican government confiscat
ed all church property; and as a 
matter of public safety, only a shoit 
while ago the Mexican coogres.s 
passed a law forbidding more than 
one priest for each fiO.OOO inhabi
tants. The above three instances 
should serve as a warning to the 
clergy of the United States to be 
loyal and true to their government, 
to keep their hands off its policies, 
and to confine their activities to the 
care of souls.

But it is refreshing to know that 
there were enough loyal and patri
otic delegates in that pastors’ con
vention to cause that infamous res
olution to be deferred for future ac 
tioD. We refuse to believe that any 
considerable number of pastors ot 
our land is so lost to common de 
cency and justice as to subscribe ot 
give voice to such a treasonabh 
document. It strikes at the ver> 
foundation of this government. On 
t he contrary, we believe, as a class 
the pastors ot these United State.<- 
do not entertain the sentiments ex 
pressed in that resolution.

Every loyal and patriotic pastor 
should expose and condemn those 
traitors fur their sentiments of treas
on, which, if embraced by consider 
able numbers, would sap the found
ations of the government which 
makes it possible f< r their churchei 
tn exist in peace and their calhng> 
respectable. \ ê make bold to con 
demn the authors of that resolutioi 
as enemies of their churches ann 
traitors to their country They shouki 
not be allowed oitbeoship in a coun
try whose goverument they lefust 
(0 support. They should l «  sent b 
Russia and made stay there.

nerve fund* on 
t h e  liisuran'e 
principle through 
c o n t r 1 b u tione 
trom the govern- 
mmt. the employ
ers, the einploy- 
eti or all three. 
That will u o t 
meet the present 
emergency, eliue 
t h e s e  reserve 
funds have not 

C. STFPHE.nson been built up and 
It would t a k e  

years to do so. At best this plan could 
only become erfecilve at some Indefinite 
time In the future as against the re
turn of another catastrophe of general 
unemployment. Others look upon unem
ploy raent as purely an economic prob
lem. holding that the only fundamen
tal preventive Is In biislne.ts stabllily.

It may well be asked whether either 
of these cures—namely, the creation of 
unemployment insurance funds on the 
one hand or the maintenance of ever
lasting business stability on the other 
—do not present In themselves bigger 
problems than the problems they seek 
to cure. However I am inclined to 
the belief that the more practical ap
proach to the solution of such prol»- 
lems and the prevention of such situa
tions as general unemployment pie- 
sents is along the latter lines of e> n- 
nomic foresight rather than along 
Hues of social legislation.

£

A REAL OPPORTUNITY 
FOR s t a t e s m e n

I Tlic Congress will have one igji 
I siaiidiog problem on its hands 
to iMilaiire the budget, which hum ,

I .smllv out of line. i
I Hillioti tiolliir deficiis rannotlg 
I cured by cutiversatioii, nor cun tlicjfc!

A  E. 
to Herd

M ra.:
h<

«Mek.

taxev ur "OR

Nstionsl Foresight
Economic foresight Is coucelvahle not 
only for the Individual hut for busi
ness as a whole. Millions of indi
viduals and virtually all Hues of in
dustry failed to practice it during the 
last stages of the recent prosperity.

The public welfare of the United 
States demands that industry as a 
whole vigorously and sincerely devote 
itself to the development ot plans ot 
economic foresight, alined to prevent 
repetitions of the present unemploy
ment situation. The general outlines 
for such plans are clearly definable. 
They demand that Industry adopt a 
long range viewpoint and lay out its 
production and distribution plans with 
the thought that it is tar better to 
have a long period of good sound busi
ness activity than a short period ot 
frantically over-competitive endeavor. 
This would tend to lessen over-pro
duction In various lines, to prevent 
over-expanalon of plant capacity, to 
avoid over-stimulation of public buy
ing and above all to avoid periods ot 
slumps and stagnation following pe
riods of overstimulation with tbeir 
uhsaslers of unemployment.

For business, too, there Is a part 
In such a conception of economic fore
sight. It should aim to cooperate with 
Industry In Its endeavor to avoid reck
less over-production, over-stocking and 
over-selling the public.

In this picture of national economic 
prudence, banking and finance, too, 
have tbeir place. Tbeir effort should 
bo to Influence the use of credit and 
other financial facilities Into channels 
of sound public economy consistent 
with the attitude I have already 
sketched for industry and trade. All 
finance, whether current commercial 
banking or industrial Investment 
banking, should seek by their influ
ence in granting or witholding credit 
to stimulate and build up a balanced 
economic situation.

The Individual Mutt Help 
Finally, the individual too has a place 
In any such plan of a sounder eco
nomic future for the United States. 
It is the duty of the individual to 
make every effort to take care of him
self and provide for himself. Neither 
government nor Industry can do that 
for him. They can give him the op 
portunlty to succeed but they can ; 
succeed for him. He must out of hi 
own initiative and effort errn and 
create his own means and defenst ■ 
against the requirements and contin
gencies of life.

Individual determination to provide 
against sickness, ac< ideul and deatii 
by insurance before Indulgences in 
*xtra comforts and luxuries are give: 
place in the family budget, and indi
vidual responsibility to guard against 
the coniiiigeucy of unemployment 1>> 
means of a soitiij program of thrift 
and savlnv;s are to my mind the tiue 
foundation of economic stability fot 
the United Slates as a whole.

k limestone spreader, owned by • 
bank In Illinois is rented out to farm
ers for ten cents a too, and aNo a 
phosphate spreader at five cents a ton. 
The “ llmrsfone project” was the prin
cipal contribution of the bank to 
banker-farmer wurk, durii^ 1930̂  ̂ and

-as cui'i'ied im lu lunperation with the 
.'arm Huieuu. A in.-m trained in tbs 
testing of Soil, and in tlie making of 
oil maps wa.s einpl'yed by the bank, 
t'ho unit maps ii <1 covered forty 

res, on which k- tiiifare tests were 
lude at riiathematir»l points. At live 

<ther points three te^ts were made— 
urtaee, sub-surtaic. and sub-soil. The 
‘ompleied map siiowed. by varying 
hadings of red, the points which 
leeded limestone. Arrangetnents were 
ilso made by the hank to have Hme- 
done shipped In in i-pr lots for -■ 
to fariueis in any quuntlllev

Miss Lillie Dale Dunn 
For Treasurer

In this isfiie we are annoiincinit 
Miss Lillie Dale Duiiii a cauHiilate 
for ihe office of County Treasurer 
of Sterlind County.

In making this announcement 
Miss Dunn wants it distinctly under
stood that she will make the race 
')D her own mreits and not on the 
demerits cf anyone else.

Thi.** caodidatc is purely a Ster
ling County product. She was burn 
and reared in this city where every 
one knows and esteems her for her 
many fine qualities. She is a grad- 
late of tne Sterling City high school, 
tod for several years she has been 
q truste<l employe of the San Ange
lo Telephone ('Aimpany in the capaci
ty of local operator.

Honest, capable and industrious, 
her many friends believe tliat if 
elected, she will faithfully perform 
<11 the duties of the office to which 
she aspires.

C. A . Bowen for Com
missioner

Th e  man with a bualneaa bean 
knows tbut be has to store up 

e n o u g h  energy to last him 
through a business day. These 
days are liu>y now, so be buys 
beans. In (art. the mule o( the 
species has beeu buying bt-ans in 
one form or auother ever since 
those youthful days when he went 
about with bis pockets bulging 
with beans for ammunition to 
sbuot in that trusty weapon once 
known as a "slingsboi" and now 
dubbed a “ tteauie.”

Valuable Energy
That excess .-nerpy of which he 

was once so pru'iical—ba» k in the 
days of the Ive.Uiie- is coveted by 
the man of today .ii oruer to ac- 
cuuiplisb the liay’s work. .And a 
big bowl of uv ell cooked beans, 
flavored with luolasaeg. seasoned

with sugar, browned and aluling 
with hot pork, goes a lung way to
ward affordlug the needed energy.

The woman who prepares the 
iuueheun dish that “ hits the spot” 
tor men, these chilly days, elects 
to serve beau.s. Here Is a "dlf- 
ferent ’ bean dish fur the business 
mail’s lunch, or for the huy whuse 
business is guiug to school:

Hukt d̂ Beans Parmesan: Saut6 
one small sliced onion and one 
diced canned piniieuto in two ta
blespoons of buttur until golden 
brown. Add the contents of one 
.S'o. 3 can of oven baked beans, 
one-eighth teaspoon pepper and 
three tablespoons of grated Par
mesan cheese, and heat thorough
ly Serve very hot, garnished 
with sweet gherkins. This servea 
four hungry persona.*

w. N. Reed for Com
missioner

W. N. Reed is announcing thb 
week as a candidate for re-electior 
to the office of commissioner of pre
cinct No. 4, Sterling county.
This candidate has served Sterling 
Coiaitv in the capacity of County 
Commissioner so long and well, that 
the people of his precinct have ac
quired the Reed hahi*. It seems 
(hat they take it for granted that no 
man can serve them quite so well 
as Bill Reed.

The public records of this county 
speak eloquently of Mr Reed’s acts 
Of his fine business judgeineot in 
voting for enterprises and public im
provement where public motiey was 
to be expended. Bill Reed is a very 
sound proposition, and the people 
of his precinct are to be congratula
ted on securing his services as their 
representative in our Commissioners 
Court. He is no experiment.

tie solved by shifting ------- (
creating new bureaus and ctuiimivf ‘ 
sions. There are (wo ways to scnif! ^  
them: one, hy raising taxes generalK. 
the other, hy cutting down goverii! 
imiUal expense. Which way |, ^  '*** 
taken is up to the Congress to decide

Id these days hiisiiiesses and in, 
tiividiials have taken all possiblr̂  
steps to elimiiiiite waste by ojterttia 
iiig in the most efficient mmiDe 
Government, in general, has dtirx 
nothing in this direction. It in 
wasteliil and inefficient as evn t 
there are an increasing niimlier U# * 
protHAsals to have the goverumm RRlomj: 
do this or that with (he taxpayer' M|i- Gf 
fuods. The « tlicial ears are iisimlly- f^ ^ d s  
deaf when it conies to pleas f*'l 10\. lat 
reduction. Once llie goxeriimen;/ ®  
enters a new line of activity, it dv 
practically im|Kj.ssihle to get it out MuLf)n 
Every new activity means iiiurr B|0rni(i 
taxes.

The tax problem is one of thtj 
most serious now perplexing 
nation. There are limits beyoM^
which the taxpayers cannot
without haviiig a liarrier erected ic 
the way of indusirial development 
home building, investment, employ
ment. It is up to the Congress to 
find a sane am] economically soiiikI 
way out of the difficulties into whith 
it has plunged ns, hy tax reduction, 
not tax increases. Unnecessary tnx 
luxuries, just the same as other iiii- 
pecessary luxuries, can bankrupt an 
individual or a nation.

Geo. B. Terrell for 
Congressman-at-Large

In this issue is the annoiineement 
of C. A. Bowen as a candidate for 
the office of commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 2, Sterling Coumy to suc
ceed R. T. Foster whom we learn is 
'lot to become a candidate thi.« year.

Mr. Bowen is one of our success
ful ranchniA who resides in the 
Southwest part of Sttrling c-ounty

Our good friend George B. Terrell, 
former legislator and commissioner 
of Agriculture of Texas, is a now a 
candidate for congressman at large 
has the following paragraph as one 
of the plauks of his platform.

‘ 1 am opposed to fussing over 
something to drink when people are 
starving. Prohibition is not a par
ty question and should not be injec
ted into the campaign to overshad
ow the great economic questions, 
upon which we can elect a Demo
cratic president and a Democratic 
cony-ress.”

As usual, George said an earfiill 
when he said the above. He has 
always been a staunch prohibition 
ist, but like most of us, Mr Terrell 
thinks that we settled that question 
more than a decade ago, and that it 
should not he alloweti to he lugged 
in and divitle tlie Democratic partyand who has the general welfare of 

the county at heart. He is well and ! in the coming presiilentiai campaign 
favorably known over the county | The Democriii.s never had a brigh 
for his iuielligeiice, business foie-iter prospect to elect a president than 
sight and honesty. jthey have in 19.‘I2 if tally a few era

His many friends believe that if zy jackasses ran be kept away from 
he is elected, no one will have cause the ualioicil coiiventioti or muzzled 
to regret •(. Mr. Bowen stands for when they get there. Whenever

Elevator at Carlsbad 
Cavern in Operation

Carlsbatl, N M.. Jan., 1932. Tlie 
National Park Service, through Tho
mas Boles, superintendent,CariNtutd 
Caverns National Park.to-day made 
the important announcement tliHt

Irs,
St
an

the recently completed electric pes-i
senger elevater, through Ihe TM-j 
foot shaft, would he platted in pub- 
he operation on Sunday, January ‘21 
At the same time, the Government’i 
guide fee through the caverns will 
be reduced from $2.00 to $1 50 eath 
person, and a fee charged for elevii- 
tor service at fifty cents for each 
one-way trip. There will be no 
change in the regulation that chil
dren under 16 years of age are a<1-: 
mitted free, when accompanied by 
parents or guardian. Children will 
be charged 25c elevator fee, however

PLANT TREES
Prices Reduced 25 per i 
cent on budded pecans •, 
and ornam ental trees. *
Ever-blooming roses* *
berries and flowering • 
shrubs in best varieties J 
for this section.
Shipments prepaid within 150 • 

miles of San Angelo. f
21 years growing and selling S.

trees and shrubbery at the *
same place is our reference, g 
Send for price list, •

SAN ANGELO NURSERY ■ 
at Oakes St. Bridge J 
San Angelo, Texas g i
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strict economy in the exiteudiinre 
>f the county's fuittU that is coii 
sisteiit with inudeni progress. Me

you hear a man raising that old 
question '«  high places, it is a sure 
sign that his bull has the repiihli-

iielieves in good roads, gisid schools can brand on it and that he get» hi-i 
lud general eccoumy, - ,ii>spiruiiuit irom republican head

FLOW ERS  
For All Occasions

at Nussbaumer's 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

L ocal sales for benefit of churchg 
Phone Mrs, Claude Collins, Agt g
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• • • ■ • • ■ • • • • • ■ • • a s
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o c a l  I t e m s
or plowinii the ftarden, haolinii 
(leopral work, see E K. Cherry

r iiA. E. Ballou made a business tr p 
to Hereford this week.

Miss Evelynne Stamps 
A  Beauty at C. I. A .

Mrs. S. M. Bailey and little son 
eoSie home from San Anileio this 

k.

I^OR RENT — Two apartments. 
Sm> T. (1. Fiillu'k.at Volley View Inn

ohie and Oran Ballou visiteil 
>̂li| îr grandfalll^r Ballou at Haiiiil- 
to|i last we-k end. N ble loft yee* 
Uiday for his hume at Tahoka.

j
P ir and Mrs J. H. Randle, of La- 

a, were the liuests of Mr. and 
J P. Randle this week. Mr. 

Mrs. J. II. Rar dle will probably 
'.e citizens of Sterlind.

'S'
niiiiilier (ji'l Mr and Mrs. J. K. Martin of Iraan 

oiilompanierl by Mrs. Martin’s sifter, 
k(Mk. Oeoriie Rledsr>e were visitiiiii 
f ^ d s  and attendinti to business 
ifiR  last Wednesday.
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on't fordet about the call of the 
n um truck every Thursriay 

■naming.

HIND—A watch chain. Owner 
rer-eive same by calling at this 
aud paying for notice.

AWED WOOD- Good, sound 
mesquite wood, sawed into stove 
ths, for sole —H..L Davis. Phone

At the College of Industrial Arts 
at Denton, there are about 1500 from 
which to choose class beauties.

Thirty-two beauties have been 
chosen for the Daeflolian Annual 
through popular election, each of the 
four classes selecting eight students I 
for the beauty section, according to j 
Katherine Fewell, editor. Pictures | 
of the gills will be made Thursday i 
at the campus studio hy Browne 
and Browne o f Dallas, official pho-1 
tographers for the annual. The 
thirtV'two pictures will he judged by | 
a lieauty expert, who will select the^ 
eight most beuutiful for a full pagr 
in the regular beauty section. The 
reniainder.will be run in the feature 
section of the annual.

Among the eight beauties chosen 
from the junior clays, is Miss Eve
lyn Stamps daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Stamps of Sterling City. 
Miss Stamps not only liears the 
distinction of being one of the beau
ties of that great institution, she is 
among the honer students, and will 
lie among those to receive a degree 
in the near future. This news o( 
one of our girls makes us feel very 
happy.

And to make the cup run over, 
the news has come to us that Mi^s 
Bernice Hart, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Hart of Sterling City, re
cently won a p-opularity contest at 
Simmons College. Her picture in a 
group appeared in last Sunday’s 
Star-Telegram. But Sterling girls 
are winners wherever they go.

——— —— —f
A. No. 1 maize heads for sale at 

$10 per ton at the barn. W. B. 
W|kdi, Sterling City. 4i
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The Foster Cemetery Association 
wBl meet at the Foster Cemetery 
■CiO o’clock a. m. Fehrurary II fer 
tht purpose of work. The ladies 
«| i serve dinner on the giound. 
AR who t re n'erested are invited.
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Irs, Pat Kellis went to Coleman 
Saturday to visit her parents, 
and Mrs. Sam Roach of that 

0*̂ *1 Gif|r. She was joined by her hus-
id. Pat Kellis, last Wednesdav 

they returned home iu the af 
loon of that day.

'here will be special services at 
»n Chapel this Saturday night, 
iday morning, and Sunday after- 

oObn. Bring your Bible and come.
Sunday school at 2:30. Study 

Psi l ns 107-150. Memorize Psalm 
197:2.

cordial welcome to everybody.
Ulmer S. Bird

rithin 150

[)d selling 
V at the 
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laiiling: Let C. W. Smith do 
ir hauling. Has 2 trucks. Will 
il cattle, sheep, goats nr anything 

might wish hauled, long or short 
tance, day or night. Phone 149, 

Irliiig City. 3t

Entertain for Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Youni;

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. E. E 
Young of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs 
Put Kellis entertained a few friends 
of the bride, who was formerly Miss 
i.,ois Leacli, with a beautiful appoint
ed Bridge Dinner, on the evening ol 
Jan, 22.

The living rooms of the Kellis 
home were very attractive with dec
orations of red carnations and red 
sweet peas with maiden hair fern 
which centered the dining tables. 
Dainty bride and groom place cards 
marked the places for sixteen guests.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
Vera Davis in serving the following 
delicious three course menu: Fruit 
cocktail; baked turkey; dressing; 
gravy; canditd yams; buttered car 
rots; hot rolls; pickle re>ish; grape 
jelly; Charlotte Russe; Pound cake, 
and coffee.

After dinner the guests found 
their partners and enjoyed a series 
of bridge games. Those partakitu 
of this delightful entertainment 
were:

The honorees, Messrs, and Mes* 
dames Sam T. D»)wty of Coleman, 
sister and brother-in-law of the 
hostess, E. P. Butler, E. L  Bailey. 
Ralph Collins, Templeton Foster, V. 
E Davis, Sam Mahaffey. and Miss 
Willie Key.

A guest.

'’OR RENT—Furnished or iinfur- 
Ibed house or apartment. See 

Hoover.

s ;
l io n s  •
sr’s • 
anteed • 
it of churclij 
illins, Agi •

I'he friends of Miss Virginia Mc- 
tire will be interested to learn 
|it she underwent a surgical oper- 
>n at a hospital in Dallas last 
Ineadoy for appendicitis. She 

the operation splendidly. At 
accounts she was doing nicely 
gave promise of an early recov- 

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
rge H. McEntire are at her hed- 

Miss McEntire is a student of 
Hockaday School at Dallas.

’ ay your poll taxes and be In a 
lition to fulfill your duties as a 
Izen,

Mrs.’Oran Ballou
Entertains Club

The Tuesday Bridge Club met 
with Mrs. Oran Ballou on January 
28. Three tables of players enjnved 
four games of bridge. At the tea 
hour a delectable salad course was 
served the following guests; Mes- 
dames Fowler and James McEntire, 
Hal Knight, George Case, John aud 
Nick Reed, l^ee Augustine,C. G. Ains
worth, R L Lowe, Elliot Mendenhall, 
Pat Kellis, and Miss Ethel Foster.

Let me wash your clothes rough 
dry Sets. lb. for 15 Ihs. and over if- 
you bring them. Mens work shirts 
and under wear 10 cts. each.

Phone 124. Mrs. Teague.

MOHAIR FAVORITE AUTO UPHOLSTERV FABRIC

CAR'S INTtmOR 
ATTBAm OM EN
Upholstery May Enhance 

Comfort, Smartness and 
Ultimate Value of Car-

W HKN it ouni«i to teleA-tiDK the 
ftiuill.v auti>iiiul>H«, • koimI Itaoiii 

o f fm-Sfliiro !• that adupieil by tli« 
•iKht-wcHi'v Aiin-rlt-aD tourist who 
auiit to hi* partner wlien they CMiiie 
to the next Important oatliedial; “ You 
do me Inside and 1'il do tlie outside.” 
Tlie average woman I* uuite i-ontent 
to have her huatiaiid i-ourern hlmseir 
with the b<Mly of the i-ar, Itie wiieei- 
t»ase and generai mertiHiiics, pntvided 
site niay have aoinethinx to say nltoiit 
tlie iueide. The rar’i  (-loiiilng. as its 
upliolttery may well be calleit. U equal
ly Important with the rest of tlie ear, 
for upon It depende nim-li of tlie eom- 
fort, smartness, heauiy and iiltiinate 
value of the car.

In choosing the upholstery for the 
Interior, a niiinhcr of disiini-t features 
should ha eonsidered -  good appear- 
anee, smart deaigu, (ileaslng color, 
wearing quality, riding i-oinfoet, clean
liness and ei-nnuiny. 'Itie only bialerl- 
al that can he depended on to em
brace these iiiiportanl featuree In one 
fabric is velvet mohair, otherwise 
known as veltno, and niade from the 
lustrous fleece of thg^yisora goat. Be- 
cauae of ita original snowy whlieneas, 
mohair can be d.ved any ahade, how 
ever subtle. Its lustrous sheen and 
■oft, eilky texture leave nothing to he 
desired in the way < f beanty and lux
urious appearance, while the long 
wearing quality of pile mohair, aa con
trasted with that of tiat fahrica, Is an 
illaputed. A velmo upholstered <-ar 
will be fresh and Inviting long after 
Aha rest of the car has lost Its good 
appearance or even given Itself op to 
tha InArmltiet of age. Because of rne 
anooth n r fa c c  of iudtvldnal mohair 
fibres, discernible ouly under a micro 
aesve, dirt does not readily adhere to 
aor peuatralt them, and ths material

la easily cleaned with a whlakbroom 
or by vacuum. Actual grease or dirt 
spote are removed by waehlng with 
pure soap and warm water.

Easy riding, an Important festors 
when taking lung trips, is aasuretl with 
mohair velvet bacause there te no slip 
plug and sliding about, as with tmootk 
fabrics, and aach fibre of the pile fab 
ric acts aa a raailieot spring to ab- 
stirb Shooks. It la easier on the olo.b- 
ing. too, aa the reduced friction avoids 
rubbing and subsequent shiiilDest.

Added to these advantages Is ths 
addirlonai nns th.-tt they all add ma
terially to tha trade-in value of the 
car when the Itnie couiea to get a new 
one. In fact. It has been cousarva- 
tlvely estimated that anywhere fruui 
fifty to tw(» hundred dollars' dlfferenee 
can ha looked for in a car whoae up
holstery Is in perfect condition and In- 
vltlsg to tha aye.

Oj^er ^rize for Oldest
Piece of Mohair

Have .vou a niobair-covered cbali 
or soft in your hoiuaf If so, yon may 
ba F*.JfiO the richer for It

1'his paper is In receipt of a message 
from the Household Science Inetltuts. 
diicago, asking for help la locating 
the oldest ple<*e of mohslr-upliolstered 
furuitnrs In Uis United States. Tlis 
style of the sougbt-for furnitura. its 
use or nona-use si the present tlius 
are not Important, providing it la la 
good rondition. Its owner will be 
awarded SZ.V), and the piece Itaelf will 
he exhibited with other old-time ftiriii 
ture dnring the World's F'air In (Tit 
cago In IftHS.

Back of the Institute's offer la ths 
desire of (trace Valll Oray, Ite direc 
tor, to as<'ertaln the longevity of bmi- 
hair. U la chiitned that unless dsllh 
erately Injured no Instance has at yei 
been found <>f a mohair wearing 
through.

Readers who feel that they have 
aoinethtng o f Iniereat ehuiild comniuni 
cate with Mrs. dray at the Householit 
Science Inethute, 7 .South DearborT 
Street, Chicago, giving the history o< 
the piece In mind.

Pumpkin Preparedness

Did  you ever prepare a paasp- 
kin? If you did, yoa'll re

member It. First yo« had to open 
U and remove the saads; than you 
cut it in sections and pared it; 
and then you steaniod it and then 
you maahed it. Finnlly, with a 
aigh, you realised that you and 
it were all ready to start.

Now It’s Diffarant
Nowadaya, however, tha fnffy

pumpkiu pulp is put ia gold 
enamel lined cans which preaerve 
its rich color, and all you have 
to do is to open tho can and be
gin. So here ia a suggeation for 
an easily made pumpkin pie, now 
that all that arduous work of pre
paring the pumpkin kaa been 
eliminated.

Individual Cocoanmt Pumpkin 
Piet Add one teaspoon ginger.

threo-fonrtha teaspoon clnaamoa 
and one-balf teaspoon aalt to 
three-fourths cup eugar, and atlr 
into one and ona-balf cups eannod 
pumpkin. Add two tabloapoona 
molasaos and two ubioapoona 
melted butter. Add two bonun 
egga and two cupa acalded milk. 
Heat mixture in double boiler 
until Just hot, then pour into In
dividual pastry-lined pie tins a 
little bigger than small tart tins. 
Bake until aet. having the even 
426* for the first five minutaa. 
then 22B* for the remaining time. 
Cool. Cover with eweetenod 
whipped cream, and aprlnkle top 
thickly with cocoanut which kan 
bean lightly brownod In tka oven.

This recipe will serve eight 
people nntess (which ia vary preh- 
able) eome of them want two pioo.*

BANKERS SUGGEST ' 
BANKING REFORMS

Economic Policy CommUeion of 
Amoricon Bankers Association - 
Racommands Aida to Prog-  ̂

raas in Banking Businaaa.

pOLLOW IX(J a nation-wide asrvey 
*  of banking conditiona aud oplnlou 
among bankers, the Economic Pollry 
Commission of the Amtrican Bankers 
Aaaociation has made the following 
recommendations for banking better
ment ;

“ Under the category of Improved 
bank management specifio improve
ments we might summarize are;

“ (1) Liquidation or consolidation of 
banka where changed local economlo 
conditions render this desirable;

*‘ (2) Wider affiliation among state 
banks with the Federal Reserve Sys
tem ;

“ (S) Development of limited branch 
banking where economic conditiona 
and legal authority make thia expedi
ent;

“ (4) A more general practice, espe
cially lacking among country banks, to 
analyze the cost o f carrying accounts 
and other operating details aud the 
establishment of proper service charges 
to make all classes of function profli- 
abla;

“ (5) A more general application o f 
tha theory and practice of secondary, 
reserves;

“ (I )  Avoidance by banka of undad 
borrowing merely to increase their own 
proflta by relending at higher rates, or 
to over-expand credit to local buslneaa 
in order to Increase their own busi
ness;

“ (7) Cooperation among bankers iai 
local communities through city, county 
or regional clearinghouses so as to 
promote mutually beneficial conditiona 
and practices;

" (8 )  The insisteni'e upon higher 
educational effort and qualiflcatlona 
among employeea, especially tboaa to bs 
truated with executive duties.

I.egislative Measures Proposed 
*There are some external meaaurea, 
along moderata legislativa and supar- 
viaory lines, that we also belleva 
would help strengthen banking. Among 
(base are;

“ (II The broadening in the stated 
of branch hanking laws where condi
tions warrant an extension «t  this 
type of banking acrvice to the public;

“ (2) The eetabllshnient of sound 
mlnimam capital funds under which 
banks will be allowed to operata, wblch 
should ba materially higher than now 
prsvails in most states; specifically, 
wa believe that the minimum capital 
with which any new bank ahall bs 
chartered, whether stale or national, 
should ba at least I60.0UU;

“ (3) The provision of funds and 
regulations to keep the official staffs 
of all supervisory departments up to 
a level of ability and integrity that 
will universally Inspire confidence 
among bankers whose activities they 
are empowered to review, and will suit- 
ply real added defenses to the public 
interests they are appointed to protect.

“ (4) In connection with the policies 
of bank chartering departments, wa 
would recommend that, even to a 
greater extent than is now the prac
tice, the greateet care and moderation 
should be exercised in granting new 
charters, ao as to guard against over- 
banking or the launching of new banka 
by unqualified pereous, which have 
doubtleas been aerious factors In tha 
bank failure situation in the past.

**(6) Also, referring to Federal Re- 
atrva practice not requiring legisla
tion, wa belleva that the Federal Re
serve Banks should exercise more free
ly their rights to examine banks and 
use their diecretionary power to refuse 
rediscount facilities to banks indulglnc 
in objectionable banking methods.”

In our opinloo, the Democrats in 
the comioft presidential campaign 
shoiilu be more interested In bread 
than beer.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Freight & Express

San Angelo to Sterling City 
daily, except Sunday 

Will fill all orders for you 
Leave orders at Hiway Cafe, 

Sterling City, or phone 
383-02 San Angelo 

W. J. BATES
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You are an .American citizen, 
Tlien he in a position to exercise that 
privilege by paying your poll tax.

FOR RENT - West side Duplex 
unfurniihed. Modern convenienceF, 
Phene or set Mrs. Fred Barrett, tf.

Undertaker’s supplies^ 
Am bulance Service 

Em balm ing on short 
j r notice
^  Lowe Hardware Co. ^
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L I V E  POULTRY
STO C K

Keep Those ChiHstmas 
Boxes

ESSENTIALS FOR 
i PROFITABLE PORK

TURKEYS PAY IF
GIVEN GOOD CAREr

Kofiimt, healtliy parent*, dean far- 
rowliif I'enx, atiJ proper feedlnK and 
UiiiiiaKeuieiil of the lactatlug sow ace 
Beoe^tary to protitalile pork produetlou.

By the time the pTgs are two or 
Ifiree weeks old they will show a de- 
sir* to eat ■oliiethliitt besides uiilk, 
»a>* Edgar Martin, I’ nlverslty of Ar- 
kausas. This desire should he satis- 
fled with good pasture and a siiiiahle 
grain uiliture, reiueiiiherliig that skliu 
nitlk and hiitterniilk are very high lu 
protein and are, therefore, an excel- 
leot growing feed for the rapidly de
veloping pigs.

Along with a suitable quantity and 
luallty of feed, tnduding the mother’s 
amount of exercise, preferably at imis 
tore and In sunshine. The greatest 
nilatakes made In raising young piga 
are underfeeding aitd underexerdsiiig. 
If auiall pigs are furnished an abtind- 
snce of exercises at pasture, and given 
the proper feeds, overfeeding Is not 
Ukely to occur until after weaning 
lime. Pigs Iteing develoj>ed for hreed- 
irs should not be allowed to become 
u*o fat. This Is accomplished by hand 
feeding and governing the allowance 
by the condition of the future breed- 
•ra. always giving an abundance of 
*xerclse, pasture, shade In summer, 
eater, protein of the right quality, 
sud minerals. Pigs to he sold on the 
market should he full-fed from birth 
entll weighed to the butcher, and the 
self feeder is probably tha best 
method.

to Keep Them With 
Chickens Causes Failure.

Hog Feeding Floor Is '
Beneficial to Animals

If a hog feeding ft«>or Is lo»“ated on 
the aoutti or east aide of the hog 
bouse, the animals will be protected 
from cold winds and will also receive 
t maximum amount of sunlight.

Where the ground Is firm and well 
flralned, the coiicrete for the floor may 
be laid dlrmtly on the soil, after It 
hat been levelled and firmly compact
ed, and all refuse ha* been removed. 
If the drainage la poor, however, a slx- 
Inch fill of cinders or gravel Is recom- 
Biended.

The concrete used for feeding floort 
la made with five and one-half gallons 
of water to the sack of portland ca- 
Bient. In most cases a suitable con
crete can be made with '2 cubic feet 
4if sand and three of pebbles or 
cruahed rock to a sack of cement. If 
this mixture Is too dry, use less sand 
and atone. If It is sloppy or wet. add 
more of these materials,

Tlie concrete Is placed In alternate 
aecttons, each of which Is ten feet 
square. A* Suon as these sei-tloiis have 
hardened, the Intermediate ones are 
placed.

If the floor Is sloped slightly In onw- 
direction. It will drain quickly after 
rain. A curb placed on three sides of 
the floor will prevent the hogs from 
pushing their feed Into the ground, 
where It will be wasted.

Newi Less Protein to
Grow and Fatten Hogs

Turkey raising Is passing from a 
feneral farm side line to a coinmer- 
;lal eiitcrprlsf, as more furiners begin
0 s|>e. iailze in the business.

“ The coa'tal aiol iiiouiitaiii sectlona 
»f Noi'ili ('Hruliiia are rapidly hecoiu- 
»ig (•♦■mers »(f an Iniptirlaiit speclal- 
zed tiirkey-'-iowing liiilu>"try.” savsO.

I'arri-li, ext* iisioii poultry speclal- 
st at the North I ’antllna State col- 
ege. “ These two sections are taking 
'he I*»ad in production. The grower* 
ire timliug that where they handle the 
>Ird» with care, e'celleiit protlls may 
»e iiir.de. One o f ilie greatest reasons 
for failure is th.d so:iie growers at- 
empt to l;-i*p the turkeys with clil<-k- 
•Us Min' ii-u.i!ly do not provide the 
nrl.>‘< s with a louoe. with feed aiol 
a re."

To he'/:II will), the lurkey grower 
mi l 1! •! •iuiii il i says Mr. Par
t'll. II* loots lo use only strong, 
leallhy hint- as tiieeili*is aiol to plaie 
•le-e oil i leali, Wi-ll draineil, ilry soil, 
vhcie i liii l.eiis have lo>t hei n kept. 
I'lirkey eges may he lialche.1 In all 
lo-uhaior. iiieli-r ilie iin’ I'.v hen or nn 
!■ r a i l.lckeo h ii. \S l.eii* the hen 
•leihoil Is ii'cil. tlie nioilier hinl iniisi 
»• diisieil wi''i sodium tiuorlile to con 
lol lice. This dc'iiiig sliouht be glv 
•II Oiii'iiig Ilie lirsi Week and again In 
en or foiirieen ila.ts. I’se only a 
l.i.ill tiilich of ihe tiialeiial for eili-h 
n il or S't Ioii'  residls may follow wllti 
he [eiii'is.

Wlon l i e  poults hatch, they should 
ml he fed iiolil forty eight lioura old.
1 lllfte milk and green feed, s!uh as 
<hori lender gia's, leiiuee or onion 
.ops ii'.icht he given. When feeding 
leglos, Ihe poiiils must tie fed often. 
IS iiiiicli as live limes a day in small 
imoiiiiis. The si-ratch grain Is given 
shell the poults are ahoiii one week 
lid I'eid llic mash, seraleh teed and 
(i-eens until the young turkeys are 
hree weeks of age. generally Increus- 
iig the scrateh and getting It finally 
M two good feeds each day.

T ? .  pretty to throw away!'
we say when we 0|>en those 

decorative tin b o x e s  which 
guarded ao eOectlvely our Chriat- 
maa fruit rake or our Christmas 
caadiea. So we go on saving them 
to hold everything under the sun 
— handkerchiefs, gloves, puppy 
dogs, cravata, odds and ends and 
elephania.

' They Are Useful
And soon, because the cakes are

I.eas feed, and especially less pro
tein. U needed to grow and fatten 
hogs when good pasture Is provided. 
But experiments show that to make 
the cheapest gains, nnleas corn Is high, 
the hogs should have plenty of feed 
and some supplement such as skim 
milk or tankage along with even the 
Lest of pastures. Estimates of the 
amount of pork an acre of forage will 
produce range between 2-bJ and tktO 
pounds depending on the amount 
and method of feeding. All of 
them show that there Is very
little gain while on pasture un
less they get tome grain with 
It. It Is usually more economical to 
five a daily feed of three pounds of 
grain and supplements combined for 
each IfiO pounds of live weight. A 
quarter of a pound of tankage or Its 
equivalent In milk products to a hog 
each day when they are getting ideiity 
oi  ̂grain on pasture will make fast and 
cheap gains and save grain.

2arly Roosting Habit
Is of Great Benefit

(Milcks licit get the roosting habit 
terly In life will tinmlly gmw Into 
teller chickens than those that are 
illowed to 1-udille In crowded houses 
hroiiulioul the smiiiner. Early roost- 

ine used to tie ennsidered the cause 
of many of the crisiked breasihonee 
in chickens. Uesults o f proper feed
ing hate sliown that this tronhie Is 
more often caused from a deficiency 
of minerals In the ration or from a 
tack of tunshlne.

With this false notion of crooked 
breast liones out of the argiimeut. 
practh'ally all of the benefits He with 
tlie early training of the chicks to 
rviost. Such chicks will he easier to 
bundle In the fall when they are pul 
Into laying houses. 'I’hey will also he 
less apt to crowd and become over
heated, lu addition to being easier (o 
eare for.

In training chicks to roost. It Is a 
good plan to have the roosts low 
Often It Is necess.try to place the 
chicks ujion the roosts once or twice. 
Boon they will find that such roosts 
sre much more comfortahlc than mud 
filing around the hover, and they will 
gulckly adopt the mostlng hahli.

so good ami the laiidies so su
perior we find our.selves with
mure pretty boxes than we have 
puppy dogs and cravats. Don't
store them away waiting for a
nii-e little elephant to come along 
which will just fit—but Instead
press them into service right away.

THIS W EEK
(Continued from first pa^e)

I.U 1‘ . McLaughlin, iniiyor Hot Springs, 
has sent her two hoiiles of champagne 
and this Inforiimiiuii; Properly Iced, 
and In moderate doses, this will effei t 
a cute, the gu.s In the wine reacting 
ng.tlnst the gas In Ihe stomach, which 
brings about the hiccoughs.”

A Chinese gentleman who calls him
self Mr. Henry I'li-Yl Is the plaything 
of fate Just now. He became Chinese 
emperor when he was a baby, was put 
off the throne by tlie Chinese republic 
at the age o f six. Now he Is said to 
be In the hand»-'»f the Japanese, plan 
ning to use him as a dummy emi>eror 
In Manchuria, with Japanese ruling In 
his name.

The Chinese government In Nanking 
orders the arrest of Henry I*u-YI, hut 
the Japanese may, nevertheless, make 
him head of the new “ Independent 
State of Manchuria and Mongolia,’ ’ 
supporting him with flying machines 
and bayonets.

IStl, bj King Featurtt Syndicat*, Inc.)
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Honor Roll

BOO-OO 000000-0o-ooooooooooooo

Poultry Notes
SOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOO oo

Keep iiuuse and .vard clean. 
« • •

91x
91-

9C.5
fHl

8< )

fc9
r8 8 o

PuIId a good house or shelter, 
• • •

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

Live stock Notes
oooooooooooooooooooooooo 1
It Is very liiiportuut to keep feed 

for little pigs fi'o«h and clean to pro 
vsut Bconrs.

•  *  •

It may sometimes he better to fat- 
tau tbin Stockers up lo the hutcher 
tla*s than selected feeders up to prim* 
beef.

* • •
It costs more per pound to fatten 

B steer than the extra fleah will sell 
fur. Cousequently Ihe selling price 
for the whole carcas* must lie eiiougli 
grmter per pound to pay the li>«s on 

flMb » a4 tajtks a proflg.

Provide rrxints and dropping hoarda 
• • •

Grow some green crop In the yard. 
• • •

Keep the hens confln“ i’ to yoiw own 
liDd and off the road.

• • •
I'on’f keep a male bird. Hens lay 

|Bat aa well wiihom n iinile.
• • •

KaiiiiilH U a leinedy for tape
worms In fioul ry niuI nicotine sul
phate a Sill d remedy for other inies- 
liial woriii' .̂

T.'iiles" ezr* are proiiuced by heallhj 
%ens iindi-r .'aniltiry conditions, th«* 
ihli ks (iriidiiced w ill he liable to the 
•ISeli^M of the [iresint flock. *

I f  yon caniiid ge* your coikerels on 
•le market e.irlv i'iiioiL:h lo gel the 
top Irtidlcr price.! f ir  ihein. cap •litre 
tonia of them .snd l̂".• wliat iliev ivlll 

you usii spring m  sbiwus.

To he on ihe honor roll or distinc
tion list a student must have a de
portment of not less than 95. Hon
or students for the semester ure as 
follows;

Hi(ih School 
Siimma Cum I.aiide Roll 

Olga Key 
Kelley Ezell 
Edith Southlee 
J. T. Henry 

Magna Cum Laude 
Elva Mae Mills 
Frances Aiken 
Norma Ratliff 
Annie Lee Pearce 
Herbert Mills 
Edgar Lee 
Maude Barnett 
Lucille Davis 
Chappel Murrell 

I Ernestine Stone 
Seventh Grade 

I Bliiford Hesfir 
j I»uester Higgins 
I Cecil Irene Reed 
; Don Bowen 

Mildred Atkinson 
BeulHti Mae Higgins 

! Fifth Graile 
I Hoise McCabe 
I Vera Everitt 
Sixth Grade 

Aleia Bivrschwale 
I Ji 8“ phine Hiigpeii 
I Vera Randle 

Louise Aikinsoi)
I Phil Mahaffey i Royal Thomas Foster

1L. Jean .McEiitire 
Orrila HtKigrs

88x 
88 
87 

85 5 
85 
85 
85

99
9:i
92
‘ Ml
90
90

9.9
89x

91 
93 
93 
93
92 
91 
91 
88

Beth McWhorter 
bill Durham 
Idelle Blair 
.1. L. Abernathy 

Fourth Grade 
Phylli- Bowen 
Joy Mills 
Clydean Everitt 
Lucile Hodges 
Carl Atiernuihy 
Frances Ezell 
Reynolds Foster 
Oliver Bierschwale 
Elsie Knight 
Elsie Martha Newiihan 
Lillie M. Smith 
Benny Green 
Gwen Davis 
Sam Augustine 
Doris Trotter 
Dorothy Truiuble 

Second Grade 
Ira I„aiigf()rd 
Bruce Knight 
George Mills 
Mary Lou Foster 
Richard Abernathy 
Loyd Sharp 
Duane Conger 
Beatrice Smith 
Peggy Fxlwards 
Alvin Randle 
I ucile Bierschwale 
Gilbert Kendall 
Elvin Newman 
Leon Thigpen 

Third Grade 
Peggy Jean Sfiarkmnn 
R. D Garrett 
Lorine Clark 
Naoma Sue Knight 
H. W. Hart 
Rosemary Durham 
George Randle 
Bill Frietag 

First Grade 
James Howard Price 
Bessie Pearl Pate 
Jamie Sue MoEntire 
Freda Mae Hodges 
Lena Findt 
Totiimie .lean Conger 
W'iustoii Churchill 
D. G. W illiams 
Dorothy ,loe Lntluirn 
Tom Dee Dih is 
Thomas Kjtrl Merrell 
Marvin Teague 
Nannie B. F’iiidt 
('. .1 rnimhic 
.larne.s Henry Smith 
Melvin Newman

STERLING
THEATRE

Trying to do the impossihle—
Please Every hu)̂

VO L. 3

Friiiay and Saturd.iy 
.lanuHry 29 .30

Jackie Cooper 
in

Skippy’
Don’t miss it!

Also a good, clean corned;

Friday and Saturday
Febriiarv 5 G

That tall one with the funny 
bear on the cover will he a jolly 
coukio Jar that Junior uml Jane 
can't pos.sihly break when they 
reach on tip-toe for the pantry 
shelf. And I’eRgy, who carriea 
some Bundwiche.s to school for the 
Eridiiy feast won t mind carrying 
them at all If she has that gay 
red cake-box to pack them in.

Those small oblong boxes with 
the hinged lid, which come in such 
lovely pastel shades of orchid, 
blue and pink, some with Jewel 
designs, make excellent boxes for 
the new costume Jewelry If a lay
er of the cottoD-hattin.g padding is 
left inside. The small round boxes 
are excellent to hold spools of 
thread—those spool* which ordin
arily clutter up your work basket.*

Norma Shearer 
Robert Montgomery 

in

“ Private Lives*’
Also good comedy

•ttll

87
87

fO

94-
93

93
92x

f)2
92
91
91
91
90
r,ij
90
IM-
89
89

88x

New Prices 15 & 35c

Coming Soon
“Monkey Business” 

“ Touchdown”
“ My Sin”

W A T C H  FOR DATES

Follow the crowd 
to Sterling Theatre

Kind he 
SDiuetk ag

d J’ap
iciflst ,1  
urougni 
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Japan, 
lorouglil 
•ships j

Irp la n e s  
and 4 

0)ot de*il 
l ^ l t  slioi 
i fsciflst' t( 
) SSprepari 
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93
92x

91
91.5
89x
89x
89

88x
88

86x
8(5x

86
86
86

93x
93

92x
91x
90-

88x
88-

87x

95
9.5
95
95
95
95
95
94
93
93
92
91
91
88
h5
85

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are Authorized to annoiinc 

the folio'ving candidates, subject i 
the action of the Democratic |>uitj
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

V. E. Davis 
Jerry Brown

For County Judge;
B. F Brown 
Pat Kellis

For County and District Clerk;
Prehhle Diirhaiii 

For Tax Assessor:
S. T. Walraven
C. M. S|>arkiuaii 

For County Trea.surer:
Tiny Longshore 
Agnes Ainsworth 
Lillie Dale Dunn

For Commissioner of Precinci 
Oscar Ratliff

For Commissioner of Prect No. 2: 
C. A. Bowen

For Commissioner of Prect
W. N. Reed
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W m . J. Swann ’■ ***>*«f® “
• Physician and Surgeon |
*  Office at Butler Drug Company C'
• Residence Telephone No. 167
• Sterling City, Texas

flihere w 
ilf a fe
rear < 
>gey n 
luld V

• D r . W .  B . X v o r it t
i  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
• EYES TE8TED-8LAS8E8 FITTED

office at butler drug co.’s
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CANNING— All kinds of ineah  ̂
fruits and vegetables. See Roy Mali 
tin. ;

I Could 
eat lab 
acent 
lath at

i P08 TK.D— A n y  liu riliitg , f is h i i i ' ,
I w imm I h iiiilm g  nr o th er tresp:i<sin,;

Huy lauds owned or controlled 
; by me is forliidiien end will he proa 
ecuird Ridus W. Foater 4m

Dr. B. Henry 
DENTIST

More than twenty years in 
practice

• Omsultation and Examination
• Fr. e
• Office in A tkinson Building
« Sterling City................. Texas
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FOUND— Latlies gloves. 
Butler Drug Oi's,
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